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Fi-bm feamrtaj) Febl-uary 25. to liuCbap Fcbfuary a8. 1743. 

B)R the K LN G, 

A P ^ 0 i , A W A T i p N , 
•for putting t^e ssdfos in Execution against 

Papists ani Non-Jurors, and for commanding 
df 'Papists, and reputed Papists, lo Hepart 

:ft"om tbe Cities qf London and Westminsterr 
dnifr'om tvitbSi Ten1 Miksif tbe sanie -, and. 
for confining Papists, and reputed Papists, to 
tbeir Habitations; and. fir putting in Execu
tion the Laws against Riots and Rdters, 

GEORGE R. 

Wj H E R E A S we have received un-
Houbted Intelligence of the. j-UrivaJ 
of -the Pretender's eldest -Sop in 
F-rsinqej Hid that ^epgration? are 

making at Dunkirk for *in Invasion of this King
dom, in Concert juritb disaff<j;£*ted Persons here, 
which Invasion is t-cc-be. supported by the French 
Squadron ihat ha? been some "X'mnt. Cruizing in 
the ChitineL And whereas by an Act of Par
liament made jn the first Year of the Reign of 
their late Majesties JCsng William and Queen 
Mary, intituled* An Act for the better securing 
the.£5oYernrngnt> by disarming Papists and repu
ted Papists, Ir was enacted, That it fliould and 
might be Jawfuk for any twa or more Justices 
of die Peace, -jyhe fliouli* know or suspect any 
Eersost to be -j .Papist, pr should be informed" 
thiit any Pei-son was*, or was suspected to be a 
Papist, to tender, and they were thereby au
thorized and required forthwith to tender to 
such Person so kpown or suspected to be a Pa
pist, the Declaration set down ,and expressed in 
an Aft -pf Parliament made in the Thirtieth 
Yeas cts the Reign of the late King Charles the 
Second, intituled, An; Act for the more effectual 
preserving the Kijig's Person and" Government, 
by disabling Papists* from lifting in either House 
of Parliament, to be by hi**n madg,, repeated, 
and subscribed sand if such -Person so required 
should refuse to make, repeat, and (utfscribe the 
said ipeclaratipn, or vpfak, ot forbear to appear 
before the said Justices, for the making, repfeatlrf-j 
an4 subscribing thereof, on Notice to htm gi-

( Price Six-pence. ) 

veti, ot le£v -Æh^hs^lPUce of Abode, by an*/* 
Persons arathortzedr in 'Jhat Behalf, by Warrant 
undet the >Hand*s pod Seals of the said two 
Justices, he tyas ift and by that Act prphibited 
to have op keep in bis House-, or elsewhere, or 
ip the Possession of any other Person to his Use, 
or at his Disposition, any Arms, Weapons, Gun* 
powder, of Ammunition* pther than such ne
cessary Weapons as fliould be allowed to him 
ty Orq'er of ;he Justices of the Peace at a Ge
nerai Quarter Seflions, for the Defence of his 
House or Person ; *and that any two or more 
Justices of the Pe^ce, by \Yarraqt under their 
Hands and Seals* by virtue of that Act, might 
authorize ^nd impotfer any. Person or Person^ 
in jhe Day Time, with the Assistance of the 
•£opstabie» ot his Deputy, or the Tythingmad 
dr Headborough where the Search ihould be, 16 
search fpr all Arms, Weapons, • Gun-powders 
eft Ammunition which fliould be in the House, 
Custody, or Possession of any suc*h Papist or re
puted papist, and seize the fame for the Use of 
theif said iate* -Majesties-, and their Successors. 
And further, that no Papist, tjr reputed Papist, 
so refusing or making Default, should, or 
might have or keep in his own Possession, 
or in the Possession of any other Person ta 
his Use or at his Disposition, any Horse tt Hor
ses which Ihould be of the v alue Df Five pounds 
to be fold : And that any two or more Jus* 
tices of thePeace, by Warrant under their Hands, 
and Seals might and should authorize any Person 
or Persons, with such Assistance as aforesaid, 
where the Search should bej to-"search for and 
seize, for the Use of their fai-f late Majesties and 
their Successors, *dl liich Hotse and Horses whichfc 

should be above tfje Value *6f five Pounds to bet 
fold. And whereas by another Act: made in the 
sai-i first Year of the Reign of their said late 
Majesties King William and Queen Mary, in-* 
tituled, An Act for the abrdgating of theOathrf 
of Suprem-aqy and"" Allegiance, and apjjoi&tifcg 
other Oaths, air Persons "who fliould1 refusitftti** 
take the Oaths therein dire£ftdfc-*be -fekeh fcft-feH 
the Tenderi thereby diredeefrto* be -made, ~aHd 
ihould refiise to make and subscribe the laid D«4 

claration 
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